TITAN SERIES HI-LO TABLES

- Wide footprint gives stability yet easily lifts onto positioning casters with foot lever.
- Easy release and lock gas spring supports for headrests, backrests, and split legs.
- Dual foot and hand controls for height adjustment.
- 2½” Semi-firm urethane comfort foam with vinyl upholstery.
- Nose-cutout with filler pad.
- Cream color powder coat finish.
- Optional: Logo plates for Custom Branding

2-Section - Backrest Table #6082
- 29” Backrest with Nose-Cutout raises to 80°
- 48” Body section
- Available in Gray vinyl

3-Section - Convertible Table #6083
- 17” Headrest with nose-cutout
  - Gas spring support
  - Raises to 40° and drops to -75°
- 20” Mid Section
  - Motorized waist stretch rises to 40°
  - Hand controlled operation
- 39” Backrest/Leg-Section
  - Gas spring support
  - Raises to 80°
- Available in Black and Gray vinyl

6-Section Split Leg Table #6086
- 17” Headrest with Nose-Cutout
  - Gas spring support
  - Raises to 40° and drops to -75°
- 20” Mid Section
- 39” Split-Legs
  - Independent Gas Spring supports
  - Raises to 80°
- Available in Black vinyl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6082</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>20”-39”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6083</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>20”-39”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6086</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>20”-39”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>